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· · 31 
~ - \l. \).e.c. \\ 
T • I n s e Your 
- Philharmonic Re hearsal in M.H. Aud. fr 6 - 11 pm . 
F ancy Monday,Dec. 11. i 
- Theatr RP. h,~arsal in SAC Aud, from 7 11 pm. The au di tor ium wi 11 practice "being and 
becoming" - it will develop its in-i elf, for tself, until it b •comes a major f orce 
to be reckoned with. 
Tues., Dec. 12. 
- Fres hman Cl ass Mee ting at 12:00 pm in SAC Aud. to due omage to the mar vel larva. 
Comprehensive Information Ses on for History majors in~m. 208 at 12:30 pm. They will 
discuss fnte11igible aspects of data collecti on. Next waek wil l be t he Uncomprehensive 
Information Session to dis s the unintelli gible as p 
- Chorele - Music epertmen, om 3:50 to 6100 pm in M. H. 
Wed., Dec. 13. 
- Rasket hell 8 pm Mari 
we can't play ours 
~ose Hulmen-There. Why can I t Wt!l play nyb ody goocl? Re cc11.se, 
Ra h, Rah, School Spirit (the Spfrft of C istmas past) 
Thurs., Dec. 14. 
- Chrfst~H Con · 
Frfd., Dec. 15, 
• Thh is the la 
who h in yo 
M.H. Aud. ·u 1213 0 pm. 
(Vo"i\ ~ 
~ 31 
day you will be permitted to attend classes. 
classes to get the notes from for the finals. 
find out 
- Final E a.ms- D~in, bright and early (you,r whole future may come to an e q_J) 
Sat., Oec. --~ -~f}. · · 
- Doyle Hall C istmas Party naturally it will be in Doyle Hal 1 and i t wil 1 e from 71) 0pm 
to 1145 am . Having a civilized Christmas party in Doyl e is like President 1hieu proposing 
e peace ·greement or 1 i ke medi tatf ng in Time Square on New Year 1s Eve . 
- Mass i ibrary - large Study Room in lower level, that is rather low, looks 1 
as Yo Study Plan. By the by the time for t his event is 11 :00pm to 12:45am. 
-. '-,._ . ------ - ... ,. 
place. 
, Dec. 17 ( no we didn't leave it out or forget to put it after Saturday, w~~~t _d.;id 
ou on your toes, gang!) 
---
the Many Bean Sprouting Dish night at the Kabuki Theatre. 
Thursday have the same schedule of events t ha t are listed 




- --·· - --..,,,==-· ~-, ... :..:.~ 
l:d it ori a l: 
So What's i n a Poli cy ? 
It seems to me a bit stran e to ask 
so one to t hink about something " not in t erms 
of the olicy'', and yet hold th policy as 
t he on!.x_ basis for a decision . Kare n Mars 
as kedthe women of White House to reconsi er 
t heir decfsion to keep Smidge n. As it turned 
out , she w~ s not askin g for a r consideration 
• tall. She stated t hat ff Smidgen were 
s t f11 at t he house at the beginning of second 
s Am ste r , she would probab ly inform Student 
Services of he r decf ~ion (th8t the dog not 
r e turn) nd the situation of tte dog's 
bl\'fng or, car pus , 
Why mus t the dog go? 1.Je11, there's 
t his policy, you see , and; pe ople heve com-
plained t h t we are in violat ion of thijt 
stfpuldtion of the housi ng contrac t which 
prohibits pets on campus. Why .,r . pets pro-
hibited? The only r e son we hav~ been given 
t hus Fa r is that i t is contrary to Board of 
Hea l th r egulations , The Board of Health 
r .gul ation app li es to dorm 1 ivfng, but so 
fa r it seems agreed by bot h the Whi te 
Hous . resid nts an,1 the RD t hat it is not 
appl1cable to t he house. 
So why does the dog have to go? We ll, 
there's this policy- -whos e rat iona le does n't 
appl y anyway-- and t he e 5 people who 
just don't l ike t he situati on of our keep-
in g a dog. 
.ut what i s the reason fo r the dog's 
bei ng forced to leave ? You see, there are 
these 5 people 1,,1ho are comp 1 a i ni ng l 
Now, I ask for a reas on and someone 
tel ls me somethi ng as irrational as that! 
Pe r ha ps i t is due to a not know ing what a 
re ason, and I mea n REASON , is, or poss ibl y 
there is no reason at ~ llo 
One more poi nt- -Ru or has it tha t t here 
has been somP. stranse man wandering around 
campus peeking in win dowso The 11 rumored11 
man see ms r ea l enoug~ for the co l lege , or 
someone, to ha ve noti fied t he police --or 
is i t tha t t he campus is now on just the 
regular po l ice patrol beat for no purpos e 
oth r t ha n i t i s within a pol ice preci nct? 
Why as k, or s hould I more appropriatel y s ay 
dem· nd, t ba t 11 e get rid of a good watchdog? 
We ll, tl)e ri s this policy o•• 
P.A. M. 
r- r om t he Ha ss •"! S 
To the Edi tors; 
In regards to re istrati on, t he Phoenix 
st a t ed th c:J t "fe, s c hedules and stateme nts 
have' een ma i l ed to students u•" • Howeve r 
t his i s i ncorrect, for sta t ements were sent 
to pa rent s rather t han students. I find 
t his to be rid i culous. I am respons i ble 
for my deb ts - not my parents - and I feel 
that t he Bus iness Office s hould at l e as t 
make a c py of the statement available to 
, me . It wo 1 d sa ve my pare nts an 8 cent 
stamp. 
M.L.T . E. 
a boLtt the 
To t he Edi t ors; 
As th·? s tl1dent member of t he Ins t i t ut -
ionc. l .Jas te Co:n'll i t t ee o f t he S:-.lf -Stu y 
Comri issi on, I was a~le to attend the Tues . 
and T urs . Self-Study mee tings to discuss 
alte r nant gove rnance, di visional structure, 
and gene r al ~ducati on pl ns . 
One p r s on a t t he m~e ting commente d on 
t he need t o l ook in to impr oveme nts in acad-
emi cs be e use of t he grow i ng rate of students 
dropping out of Mar i~n. Another pe rson at 
t he mee ting was o uick to po int out that a 
lar 9er numb. r of drop-outs were also return-
i ng. In g i ";'_in g t h is st t cme nt c reful con-
si de r ~tfon t ~a s oluti n t o the prohlem 
ca c cl eer t o ''rn.e , Instec of improving th 
s i t uat ion t M ti n what 1-.ie need to do is 
m· e it wors e . Then th~r e will be an increas -
ed numbe r of drop-outs and this would mean 
n i ncrc~s d numbe r of t hos e wbo mi ht r -
turn . Thfs ncre ase added to our r gular 
flood of new r cru its would m~an ant in-
crease in ~nr llment. It only goes to sh w 
t hat in eve ry \./hite Cloud the re 's a c rd-
board tu be . 
Faye C. Shus s 
Lord Chesterfield On Sex 
''The µosition is ridicul ous; 
the pl e?. sure is mcmentary 
an d t he ex pense is damnab l e ." 
Re spectfully s ubmi tted 
Da l t Hemme lgarn 
The Nun' s Chr istmas Morning Breakfast Cho ru s 
led by Sister Ma ry Rose , 
on their way t hrough the cafe t e ri a li ne: 
"On the t1-,e l ft h day of Christmas Ron 
Morgon gave t o me : 
12 pancakes flipping 
11 bruss e ls sprouting 
10 hams - a-s i zzling 
,9 carrots stewing 
8 pots-a- pe rking 
7 cakes-a- baki ng 
6 fri es-a-frying 
5 stringy beans, 
4 chicken gizzards 
3 split pe as 
2 scrambl ed e ggs 
And a toasted piece of whole wheat 
brea d." 
OUR MOTTO 
11 No names have been changed to prote ct 
the ! nnocent, since God Alm ighty protects 




Stu de nt Soard 
AcadPmi c Cred it fo r roa r d ff ice rs : 
At t ,e ')e ce ,- 1 e r 3r J mee ting of t he Stu -
en t qoard, ~ ncy P~rkins presented guide -
1 i nes fo r 2 pr opos~d course ca 11 e d II Fie 1 d 
\for k in Stude nt l"iv ., rnment 11 un de r t he Poli -
ti cal Sci _nee De . t . It wa s sug gested that 
Stud nt ~oa r d 6f f ic- rs could elect to t ake 
this cour se , the Pr esiden t re ce iving 3 cre-
di ts and t h~ othe r of ficers 2 cred i t s. The 
Activ i ty cf the of i ce rs would be e va l uated 
by a Facu l ty Poa r d nd would be gr aded i n 
t r ~s of satisfactor y and unsat is fa ctory per -
fo r ma nce . I t V·Ja S move d t ha t t he Stu de nt 
qoa r d appr ove t he cou r s e and it passed unan-
i mous 1 y . The m ti on wi 11 now go b .fo re Aca -
dem i ::: ffc1 i r s Comm ittee . 
' Loan fo r · c ee r 1eade rs I Unifo rms: 
At the De cembPr 3r d me e ting a moti on t o 
:101n the n oste r Cluh $100 t o buy uni fo rms 
fo r c l e r le ad~ r s . It wa s t ah1e d a week be -
~ause it was a mone y moti on and cam up f or 
act inn a t l ast ni ght' s m~e ting of t he Stud-
e nt Roa r d. Boos t . r Cl ub ha s 0rde r e d 500 
~u t tons+pro posed t o pay ba ck t he l oa n by 
sellina t he utt ons at 50¢ e ach. Be ca use 
~f t he - card's Ja ck of f unds a ri endl y am~ 
men dmen t 1Nas l'llade that the fun ds not be 
made ava i l ar 1e unt il t he Roa r d 's a1 l ocati on 
f or se cond s0.~es t r comes i n. The tot a l 
mot i on fa i led 5 t o 7 with 2 abstentions. 
Loa n t o the Ma ri ane ttes: 
--A- mo t ion was a l s 0 made a t the De cembe r 
3r d me~ ti ng t o l oan $100 t o the Ma ri ane tte s 
to pur e ase uni f orms and porn - porns. The 
Ma riane t tes is c new ly fo rme d grou p s imila r 
to the now defunct M. C. Pages , but the ir 
constitution has not ye t bee n pas se d. The y 
pro p0sed to re pay the oa n by Apr il by se ll-
ing ~·-:> pcorn and ho l ding ot he r . one y mak i ng 
~ctiviti s . The mo ti on was t ake n of f the 
ta h le a t last ni gh t' s m~e t ing a nd it f a il e d 
un2nimousl y. 
Al coh lie , everage Poli cy 
r pr oposed cba ns in the Al coho li c 
;e v~rage Policy was pc s sed at t he last mee t-
in of t he Student Services Cor ittec last 
Thursday . Aft~ r r evisions by the CCY."lmi t tee 
t he poli cy now reads : 
Pos sessi on and consumption of al coho l ic 
be v..! rage s in c ompliance wi t h state lmtJ is 
~c rm it ted in t he fol low in g cases : 
A. At for ma l dances and ot h~ r appr pia t e 
s ocia l e ven t s wh re it \-JoL. 1d be conduc-
ive t o t he desir ed soci a l atmosphe re . 
1. "Ot he r app r op i ate s oci al e ven ts wi 11 
be dete r mined by the office of St ude nt 
Se rvice s upon wr i tten a~p lic~tion by 
the s ponsoring or gan i zation . 
2. The s pons orin g or ganizat i on is e xp ctc d 
to provide adeq ate s upe rvisi on conce rn -
ing t he us e of a l coh ol ic he vc r a e s in 
accordance wit h st te Ja\-1 . 
B, In a d _s i gna t e d area t ! t wou I d provi de 
fo r t i e sale and consumpt i on nf ~c .r , 
wine , and non - Dlcoho l i c b_ ve r aq<"s and 
food on the pr emis e s . 
C. St u\:ents who r e of l ega l c ·e , y us e 
n I coho 1 i c he v:- ra _;e s in t ·..,e i r r ooms 
whe n t he doors r '-' c I ose d if s tu 'e nts 
unde r t he le9 1 ?ge a re n-:i t pr e sen t . 
In a cas e whe r e one r ooM, a t e i s n t of 
l ega l age , t ha t student 's desir e to be 
in his ro om ha s pr ior i ty . 
Pa rt A wa s pas sed unan imously by t he Comm-
i tt e • bef or e Thank s g iving and p r t 13 pass-
e d \.lit h one absten t i on . Se ve r a l me (~ tin9s 
we r e he Id s i nee Th · nhg·i vi ng to d isc us s 
part C. At the last me.\ ting riiost of t h __ 
P. . A.s we re pres en t to s pa!< in fa vor of the 
c ha nge . The f i n2 1 vote on pa rt C was 7 i n 
f a vor , to 4 oppose d. Th1:: pr oposa l wi 11 now 
go to ~a culty ~ouncil f or discussi on tomor-
row , but can not be vot don unti l nex t 
month ' s mee tin g . 
E 11 '-
A t r ophy hono r in g my br ot he r s impr isone d fo r G 
con s ci ence s ake ••• t hos e who chose to s uf f e r 0 
rat he r t ~Dn to i nf li q t s uf f e ring ••• t o t hose 
dr af t resis te rs an d non-vi ol e nt protest ers 
who i n see k i ng brothe r hood a nd community, joy Q 
an d ce le br ,H i .. n of life s aid no t o ki l ling w 
i n t he na' ~ of t he s t a te ••• to t he peop l e who D 
s bam.d 11 900df olk11 by t he ir compassi ona t e 
pl e ading fo r the poor and cri ed out against _ 
t he outr '"ge ous perve rsion of ou r pri ori t i es .. I 
t o my br othe rs and siste rs 1ho t ook ho l d of 
t hei r hum ni ty an d cri e d NO to the obscene Tt L 
us e of powe r of a st a t e gone mad ••• to t hos e () 
pr ophe t s of t he light - c hildre n fai t hfu l i n L 
hope , singin g out against t he mur de r ous 
" busines s as usu a l" of t he wa r machine ••• t o ~ 
t hose prophe ts and poe ts - dre am i ng dr e ams 
of br ot he r hood ••• of t he New Je ru sa lem of ( 
just ice , l ove an d peace. 
Cha r 1 i e G i bs on. " N 
to Cha r l ie Gi bson an d t hose fo r whom he spok~, 
Me rr y c :1 ri s t r1as 
Ca r bon Staff 
- Pit Pn· v · ews-
PH Man of the t, e~k: f aturing , 
Johnny pd ngm n, comes the r cci pient 
of the pits 11 m,;s t courag ~ous I a .1a rd, for 
h'is abi lity to c op dt h h is divorce a rli-
er t h is year fro J · r ry Whal .n, Suc h inci-
dence mi.1st be c nsi • , r,~d f vast i mpc1or t-
anc . s ine t h ~r k rn rk~d the t c rmin tion 
of th . 1 r g,_s t lv-is f n club with in th t:i 
midv1 st , J.w. ~ appi l y r eme rri d s oon f t , , 
how v . r "S vi' I "' I z.i d to r a 11 y s c r p f t e r 
n, king num •r ou fu.tfl u tt mpts to mak - new 
f ri nds ~dthin th"' s cho1 r1y circl e s of 
t he:, p i t, nrM pr ngs r 11 now hi ghlights 
M rian 1s h r dwood s a 5t 611 f i r •plug whe r 
, h ,s tr• , ly attract .d m ny d c~ivod, 
a nxious dog t o end f rom t • sp1;1cious 
Reynold F"i c ldho~1sc . Jo ri n y ha s st an othe r 
pi t pr . c i den cf h y be in g t h f i rs t at h 1 e t e 
fn pit h istory to e lude the r eg istrar and 
h,r "ac t'l dF•n, ic pro tion'' • The r l!f ore un-
. ni ous d c i sion goes to "Johnny John Saavy 
S vege Sucke r S ekin g S ring -- r Springman" 
for II P·l t m, n of t he week" . For Johnny as 
we 1l a s Smitty and the ot hers, may Earlham 
be r t!! ce i ved by II home r 11 at t ourney ti me. 
### 
Craft Sa le 
M. E .M. 
r :, cra ft s -· le , h gan yeste r da y, will run 
t hr uqh Decernb r 17th . t he pr ceeds ar e to 
go to t ie Ke nny , ogers M r1oria l Scholarship 
Fund w~ ich started o year ago this September . 
Kenny W0 s a 1970 Ms r ian grad who died a 
month before t he fu nd sta rted. In order to 
·r 1 ase t ,e first cho l ar ship it is necess-
ar y to ache ive a mi nirrun balance of $5,000 
that int r est rates wold ena~le the f un d t o 
s~ l f-pe r pe tu a te o At pre se nt t here is a pp-
r ox i mately $3 500 towa rd th ne ces sary goal. 
The s ? l will e in f ront of the Marian 
:1 11 Audi t orium today and Tue sdcy; in the 
Pe re from I.Jednesda y t hr ou gh ?- r iday; end 
hc1 ck in fr on t o f t a •d 't o rium Saturday. 
If it i s pos s i b 1 e i t w i 1 1 9 o on Sun day i n 
front nf t ~ cBf~ t e r i ai bu t only during the 
lunc h and dinnero 
If ynu ave any t hing you wo u l d like to 
donate to this s a le , ~1 ase contact me as 
s oon a s oss ible o 
P.A . M. (ext. 3~0 ) 
. umor has it that Ron got las t Satur da y 
ni ght •s s t eak on a "special dr- al". Proba bly 
re t reads 1 
Cl ass Ri ngs 
On an e 22~ 197 3, t~e re presentative 
of th manufacturer for t he off icial Marian 
Colle~ . rin gs wil l be on campus wi th sampl e s 
of th rin gs and t o t ake or d0 rso 
Carbon pp t auds : 
- Pe re Cris mas dccorEtions 
- ~ . G. P. 1 s se xy nightgown s 
ill Plat t' s baske t ball caree r 
t c r o sys t<.! m in t i c afe 
- L s t 'fl <. k J f c 1 s s 
• lJpc: nf ng fo t f v 1 et Conventi on Cent r 
- Cl o t-Ann n prizo winning door 
- Ann - x's Chri st nas d cor 
r bon H i s s c s : 
No erbag~ c n in Soc 011c il Room 
- Sch~ dul i ns of Fina ls W ck 
- P.A.M, 1 s me ssy r oom 
- St c r r> o sys tem in ca fe as d tr me nta l to 
man ifestati )n of s oci~ 1 nrace s and stif-
fl ing to in tel tecrt1al di scourse 
- \·lh it e house ma ni pulating App l auds and 
liss s 
- Karen Marsh's " u t imat u m" 
- Tests durin t h . 1;1eek before fi na ls ,e k 
- Sw'2 ny for falling off ·t he fr P-e zer ! 
Trivia Sh it 
-The only s h ip dama e d by the 1n 1ng of N. 
Vi e tn an~se ports Wo S a UoSe ba ttleship e 
-Judy ay, the winne r of Ms. Nude Am~ rica, 
vol unt .e r ed to pa r achut into , aked City, IN. 
- Vhil cam pa igning for he r f a the r in Col umbus, 
' hio, Julie Nixon Eis enhower s a i d t h t s h 
\-10u l d die fo r t he Thi eu reg i me . 
- Pete r Bi ggs, a 69 yre o ld t ~g l ish pension~r, 
s i d t c t t he ho r s e man ure l.-J h i ch hr 
acci dr- n t · 11 y ru hbed on h is head , wa s 
causing his ha ir to grow ack. 
- Pr c sid~nt Nixon called a pla y for the Miami 
Ool phins a, d the y lost the Super Bowl . • 
-Mike Ke lly, of Cl e vel and, Ohio, broke the 
world Fe rris Whee l riding record, he rode 
for 507 hr. and 58 mine 
-The women of Si pche , Nepa l, po isoned all the 
me n in the ir vill a e, because t he y be lieve d 
that if t h y kill e d 100 me n, the 100th 
would turn into gold and make t hem all ric h . 
-Pe opl e at Mo C. a r e actuall y conce rned bou t 
the ti t l e of this co l umn e 
D i d you kn ow- - -
:he char ac t er of Dill in To~~ M)ck ingbird 
1 s ac t ua 11 y Truma n Capote (who grew up vd th 
Lee Ha r pe r , the author an d nar ra tor of that 
story) o 
